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October 19, 1960.

No. 60/111 COLUMBIA WATERS' AGREEMENT

The Prime Minister, th Right Honourable' John G.
Diefenbaker, announced today that agreement has been reached

~with the. Unilted States on the. basis for a ýtreaty for the co-
operative development of the. Colum~bia River Bain.

The recommendations in the J'oint Progresa Report
submitted on September 28 by the Columbia River Nogotiators
will accordingly b. tak.n as the. basis for the. drafting cf the.
Tecessary Treaty with the. United States. The Chà.irman of the.
Cndian negotiating groiap le the. Ionourable E. D. Fulton.

Confirmation that the. recommendations have been
&ccept.d as the. baels for the. draftlng of a Treaty is embOdIed
ini an Exchange of Notes dated October 19, 1960, between the
UniedStates Secretary of State and tbhe Oariadian Ambassador
li Wahilngton.

The Prime Minister stated that a term of at least
6o yfiars iiad been recommnded for the. Treaty' ln order to
Provide, for' a sufficient period of certainty.

Mr'. Diefenbake~r explained that the. Report recomi*ends
teconstruction of dameê at or near Mica Croek on the. Columbia

River anid at the. outiet of Arrow~ Lakes and the. outiet of
Duncan Lake in the. West Kootenay. These dams would create

ri8erOirs in Canada wiiicii would provide storage of fifteen
end Oe-half m~ilflion acre 'feet of watê'. The vater would be

~e4e under~ an agreed planI of operatioti desigued to regulate,
th IIow of the, Columbia Rie fri the purpose ofi' mprovingz

hydO-eecticproduction anid flood control protection dovu-
8tram.In tsnatiural state the. flow of the. Columbia River at

t~he border cau vary as miuch as 40 to 1 because of seasonai
flucuÛtins.Control reservoiT's o&n, as a resuit, very preatly

increase thie amount of power that can b. produced to meet
lIdutrial and domestic needs.

In retu11i for this regulated storage Canada would
In kind, one-haif of thie increase tin iydro-electrlc

POÎrdownstr@am ln the. United States attributable to the
OP1'rtto r0 the Canâdian storaÈéa durlng the. period of the.
Tre&tY. In addition, the Ujnited States would pa to Canada an
&MontOf moà*ey e qu44vteut to one-half of the. es inted tàvinge

ee0 flood daag do tream In the 'Uited States attributab1e

to C«ndian eorage during the. sam peiod

The total of flood coutrol payments to Canada under
terecOMedations h.ave been tentativl stimated at about
65 Milôlidlars idh the annual irivéi rit value of tii.i*

e&7nOnt bei qdsme 93#80000.

Ckndirlstrae is com1ete4, about 1970, Canada'O shtre of
th'dOwstram o*r bents ti Id be apprerImêtely oe and
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This power would be available for distribution ini Soauthern
British Columbia at substantlally less than p1f4>sent costs of
power .in that area. Over haif of the storage recommended could
be completed ,withln f ive years. Preliminary and conservative
estimates place the coat of this power to Canada at somewhat
below 4 mills. It is estimated that the amount of power
returned to Canada as8 its share of the downstream benefits in
the United States would satiify a.proximately one-third of the
estimated total power requireDients in Southern British Colunibit
by the year 1972.

Mr'. Diefenbakeor also empha.jzed that ev'endur.Ing~ the
Construction period the prpopoas'd programme wouldbe of QOTI-lsiderable value to Canada in encouragîng employment and pro-
moti.ng economie activity.

The capital co8t to Canada for' the cons truction of
storage reervoirs and. transmnission facilities repquired to
produce the. downstream power benefits alnd deliver themj to, themarket areas la expected te be approximateîY 450O million dollarýINow tht weko what migit be Irnvopved th~e way ia clear for
detil.ed. discussion Of how the fi'nancinig of tiiese cot migitbe shared by thé~ Provincial. and Fedeêrai Governmnts.'t Mr.Diefebaker exlie. "I would not want to> anticipate theoutoome of these talksý', the Prime Minister stated, "but theProvincial Government #as already been Iflformed that the Feder8lGovernmen i~s prftpared. o make~ avalble fuds f or financ inghaîf thea çoat of the storage project in Canada which arrequired to proeuce tedownstrea beefiît8 An funs madavailableby th.e 1Federal Governent should be and are expectedto b recovertaJ.esince the plan of developmIent an tindividual projects would be seflqudtn an o beginte earn a return on~ ~Ivestment before l
complted". ch'onstrction is

Mr. Difenbake9r noted tht the Goverrment of 8z'it4#b
Columbi~a would be primarily respopajble for the constructionand, operai'.on of th facilîtje8 in Canada whieth 1e~ Fedoe'alGovernmz1t wou44 be respo~nsible for the internlat ional ..opectUClose co-operationi between the twO governments would of coursecontinue anad it was *zpectd that O~~a1n ewe

~ ~.n p~'oin~î. l?43ster8 w<uld take place ahortly onvarious matters arts ing from th ImPlemantatîQn or therecommendations.

ref~'rThe Prime MIlnitei' mphasîzed that he pwer bonefit5
refe red o reprQesentd only Cansaas sh&i'e f downstram We

will aise muake Po si l ab tt ial quantities of hyd ro aielectr'ic power to be produqed In Canada - as8 and whon thedowar ant -by the installation of' g*Jeratjng f&ciltîes in~Canad both at the storage reseire mOntion.d above and gtother sites. These ubstantiel 0dditional benrita can beachieved without interferene with Caadais Iinternationalcomtmn under tIie prposed Treat..
Mr Di f n a e noted j.,th t u d, hs~~the proposed Treaty the United ttat Une th a erm Of4iof ive years to create a trans..bOu,gdai'y ieseroîr on the K00Ve#River y the constrction or a damt~*pa~ siTt4 project is Proco*4*4 with exene wourL4 by

i'êctione eU!itnEan both trO inQrq Aie power pro,
jKoteay River 4inand and *f we plants Qion 026 00benefits would be ret ained b Canda an o 1d coartrnl ÇAI1 D
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would provide and prepare the area required in Canada for the
reservoir.

The recoimmendations alèo provide lfor the diversion
of 1.5 million acre Èeet of water from the Kootenay River to
the headwaters of the Columbia by Canada about 1980 when this
addltional f low will be usetul for the generation of power in
Canada. It is not expected that any significant flooding will
be involved by this diversion.

The Prime Minister explained that public hearings
would be held in accQrdance with the British Columubia Water
Act before the recomniendations for the. construction of reservoirs
in Canada 'were implemented. These hearinga will provide an
opportunity for discussion of details concerning the precise
location of the storages and other related matters.

The Prime Minuster emphasized that the essential goal
of the. reptîators had been reached - that is the preparation
of A mutual!.y beneficial arrangement which would stand the test
of time. "The recommended development of the Columbia River
aystem, would",. Mr. Diefenbaker continued, "be furtiier evidence
of the good sense of the United States and Canada in developing
their respective resources. Furtiier the method recommended by
the negotiators which provides for the payirïnt by each country
of ail coats f'or facilities in their respective countries would
Permit each country to retain full control of its resources
anid of the construction costs".

"It is my belief", the Prime Minister concluded,
"that implementation of the recommended plan of development
troi this great natural resource will not only be a fine exainple
Of cooperation between neighbours but wIll provide an important
fdditional stimulus to the Canadian economy"





REPORT TO THE GOVERNMENTS 0F THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

On January 25, 1960 the Governmentaof Canada and
the United States, announced the appointment of Delegations to
represent their respec.tive Goverxnxent'in negotiations.looking
towàrd the f ormü1ationof an agreement covering cooperative
dev0Jlopment-ot the wa4ter resources. of the Columbia River Basin
for'the mutual beiefit'of both clountrie's.,' The undersigned,
members of the Delegations, now submit this Progreas Report to
the two Governments,

T'he Delegations have held 7 formai meetings. A series
of discussions between technioal advisers has faclitated the
work of'the Delegations.

Throushout.the di~scussions the Delegations have been
greatly assisted by thew'ork of the International Joint Commission
culminating in its Report on "Frinciples for Determining and
Apportioning Benefits from Cooperative Use of Storage of Waters
and Eçectrîca1 Interconnection withi4 the Col.umbia River System"
dated December 29, 1959.'

The United States and Canadian Delegations report that
agreement lias been reaohed between thecm on the basic terma which
in tiieir opinion should. b. included in an agreement, for the co-
OPerative development of' th.e water resources oti tii Columbia
River Basin t.a~t will o1ýerate Výo the. mutuel advautage oL both
countries.

The Delegations have been consclous of. thei. faot that
ir arriving at~ termo which wil b. açeeptabie to '"bth countries
Ïa development of sucli far-reaching'aîgnif1cance, It was not

Possible for aither of thon to adopt a position that took no
Lýcount of the interesta and aima of the other. The recornmenda-
tin contai.ned inx this Report accordingly represent, ini a
4umer ofcases, accommodations wiiich, in our opinion, have
teresult tiiat, wh41# thezre may be areas in which particu1ar

Objeciveas on botb. aides have been mo454fied, yet the. iiiterests
O otQ eoutrt.8 w43.1 b. advanced if' tiiese joint recozmuenda-
tioris are accepted.

The De1egat lons recommend th*t thie agreement ahould
be ini the forai of a Treaty with appropriate Annexes, It Is
tlIther recommended that the Governaients accept and confiri

tha th4rafting of suai Treaty asiould proceed on the basia of
t>X1owing proposais:

(1) Canada, at its eicpense, to provide and operate in
Canada 15.5 million acre foot of storage usable for
ircreasing hydroelectric power generation and iaiproving
flood control in the UJnited States ini sccordance with
the 4aseuPd plan of' operatioxi referred Vo iu paragrapi 17.

(2) To provi4. this~ quiaxtity of storage, dams ta 'b.
COnstructe4 at or usar Mica Crek on the. Columbia River,
th o uU#et of Arrow Lakes and the outlet of' Duncan Lake,
Construction ther.of to beSin as soon as possible after
thedte~ of exohane of ratifticationsi of the. Treaty.

(3) The, operation of 8.5 million acre feot of the
8tSoQage referred Vo above ocommeênce within r ive years
rrom th date or exhneo ratiiaionof the~ Treaty
and the operation of' the balance of h soae within
nine Years of that date.
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2. The Governmerit of~ tIhe United States, subject to
constitutionaàl and other limitations,, to use' its best
endeavours toàc »ccompllsb. the development and qpeiration"of
a ýhydroolectrIe' systemin x the Columnbia' RiverË'B.asin in the
United $States designed to maire the moat efrective use of
the improvement lin streaxn-flow conditions brough about
by the Canadien~ storage.,

3. For the purpose of measuring the downstream benefits
resulting in the United 'States rrom the opers.tion of the
Canadieàin storage, su!cb.st~ora9e td- be considered ais next
added to the storage"Ïncluded In the United ýstates ba~se
systein set out in Annex A hereto.'

4' 'During the terni orfh Treiatyý additlonal storage
cons'tËucted by Canada to beý operated so as not ýto reduce
these bensl'its.

5. ~The power benefits-resultlng downs'tream" lu the
United States from, the operation of the Canadian storage
to be measured by determining the increase In dependable
hydroelectl*ic capacit~y in kilowatts and th.e increase iniaverage ânnual usab'6Je hydroelectric energy output inrkil1owatt hours, on the basis of an agreed upon perlod ofstream-flow record, at th.e base sYstem plants (lncludingany generating capacity that is added at such plan~ts) andat any qdditional Plants which may be cOnstructed on themai.n stem of the Columbia River lu, te United States.The principles and proctdures to be followed lu makingsuch determlx1ati.on and measurement to be those~ se~t ±'6rt
in Ane A.

6. TVhe initial determination Of Power benetîts provideOdfor in~ Anx A to b. based upon the stream-flows~ f or thetwienty year perlod beglnning wlth th~e 1928-29 water eras reported in "Mtod11'led Flows e oetdwrS~e
~6lmbi RleiBasXin. Juime 1957, by the Columbia Baititer-Agency Comittee Waer Management Sub-Comitteê.

Sub ject to paragrp&h 9p Canada to recelve from theUnitted States one-haeît of the Powrer beerts referred tOin paragra-ph 5.

8. The shar'lng of~ behetîts Provldd for ln para.gr'eph7with respect to each storage provided by Canade, to bù4iiMmedltely upon commencement Of operation or thetstr&under thie assured plan of operation refe yar0 s to lu
- paragraph 17. eredtai

9. (1) If' i.t be determined by the. UiYtetd States with roSPOc
to any pro4lect to b. located betwee ?riest Rapids andMcNary dams that the sharing of benefîts in accordaicewlth paragraph 7 would produce a reslt 'Whîch would noJusrtlfy the, United States in incrrIn the coste of'construction and Operationi, thie tv4o Goenet at theOrequeat of the. Untedé states x to COflalder the poseibill'yOf a change in &Pportionment Of benerite reaultîng et týprojet from the operation or Canadien atorage.
(2) If any change in apo rtîoi n a. grecupnchange to b. put into e *ctt to12gj aeued uofnO

~ theUn:14 and canad.,
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1The improvement in atream-flows brought about under
the. provisions of the Treity not to be used by any person
or entity in eltiier country l'or hydroolectric power
purposes except

(a) ýin the United States, with the approval of' that
Gýovernmentvs operating entity deàignated under the
provisions of' paragraph 18,

(b) in Canada, with the approval of' whatever authority
han or may b. given jurisdiction in tb.at regard by law in
ýCanada,

the approval in eltiier case ta b. under such conditions
as eacli shall determine ta b. consistent with the Treaty.

ýBy agreement o!' tii opetsatîig entities rel'erred to
in paragraph 1t3, aubject to the. authorization of' the United
SZtates 'and- Canada:

(a) capacity benefits may b. exchanged ,for energy
,ben&fits, and

(b) portions o!' the' power benef'its to.which Canada in
entitled under the. Treaty may b. disposed of' within the.
United States.

Tke Uniited States, at ita expense.,to providâ to
Canada at a point on the. Canada-United States boundary
near 0liver, Br~itish Columbia, in accordance with the.
achedules of delivêry made as contemplated by paragraph
18, the. entitlement o!' Canada described in paragraph 7,
leas transmission losa.

(1) The. United States, at its expense, te maire aa
able the. Bonneville Power Administrationts transmission
grid to provide Canada with east-west atandby transmission
service to safeguard the. transmission o!' Canada's share
of' power beneftlt from, Oliver, British Columbia, to
Vancouver, British Columbia, and ta permit Canada ta make
use o!' such facilities for aystem stability.

(2) Subject to sub-paragr'aph (3) Canada Vo pay the.
United States in considêration of' the. service made avail-
gble by- the United States pursuant Vo aub-paragraph (1)
a &tandby charge of' 1.50 United States dollars per annum,
for each kilowatt of' dependable oapaoity of' Canada'a
Ontitiement described in paragraph 7.

(3) In the event that an eletrical interconnectlon and
Coordination arranigemnzt in made In acoordance itl
-Paragraph 18, ths obligation of' Canada ta maire the payment
re!'erred ta above ta ceas. when such arrangement becomes
OPeratilys

(1) The United States ta pay Vo Canada upon the. coimence-
mient o!' operation, under the aasired plan of' operation, of'
*&ch storaF. provid.4 by Canada pursuant to paragraph 1
an amount equal to oneohalfth flo '1od~ control bon.!'iV
ftttribuVed Vo that etorage, oaUculated lIn acoordance with
Ane B, capitalixed at the interAst rate describ-d lIn
Ouboparagraph (2) over a period~ equal to slxty years less
the time *Iapied betwoen the date or' exchsnFe of' raVi!'ica-
tiOns of' the. ?rêty and the date o!' commencemnt o!' sch
0 peration.
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(2) For the purpose of sub-paragraph (1) the interest.'
rate ehahl be determijned by calculating ,theaverage yield
to maturity on thebasis of dalýly ,closirig market bid
quotations during the montb. immediately.5precedlng the date
of eýrchange of ratifications of the Treaty, on ail interest
bearirng i-iarketab10 public, *debt: Obligations of the United
States begring a matUrity date Of f if teen orý moreýye ars
Ërom the firait day of the'said xnonth,. and by adjue5ting
such average annual yield to the nearest one-eighth of
orie per cent.

(3) After the expiration of the sixty year-poriod referred
to in paragraph 19e to the extent that the f lows of the
Columbia River in~ Ca~nada continlue to cOrtriblate to
potential f lood hazards, in, the Unilted S'tates,9 Canada to
continue to provide flood control If requested by the
UnÂited States-for the usefui life of the structures.
The UnIt0d ,St4te. to Pay ta Canada the oporating coste
to Canada occasioned by such provision plus the'economic
bass to Canada directly attributable to the foregoing by
Canada of the alt".native us~es, tO ýwhich,,the storage
involved mighat otherwise have been put; rvddOnd
to have' the 'option to require suchîd.. Caet i 0faaa
loe ,of power is coflQerned., ihrlI cash or in'kind.

15. (1) The United States.* for five years froen the date of
exchange of ratifications of the Treatyq to have the
ýoption*to commencerÂO construction, at Its expênse,. of a dah
on the Kootenay River at or near Libby, Montana, to meet
flood coutrol and~ othe~r purpQses of the United States,
the storage IrOS.»Q1.r Of which dam wou1d not rais. -the
levai <of the oqtezay River at the boundary between Canada
and the United States above an elevation consistant wît' a
normal full pool at an elevation at the dami of 2459 feet
Unte States Coast and Geodetic Survey datum,

(2 and and the Unitd States eao1 to retain ailj at-st
and downstreamn power and f lood eontrol benêfits which Occle
in theî' repectiva, countries and4 which are attributable
to the pro~ject whic1 may be coxstructed pursuant ta sub-
paragraph~ (1).

(3) In considerationr of tihe retertion of' ail benefitO
~whgci may acrue li Canada as referred to ini sub-peXraI
(2)~ if the United States exercîss t.opj.n Ca a
its expense, to make availab1e and pre peton Caea if
Canada Vo be~ f looded by auch damr. rpethae n

(4) Ail obligations of Canada under this paragraph tO
caeif within fe arfomthe date of exchango Ofratifications Of the~ Treaty the United StRtes ha. flotcomne construction of the d1am herein mentioned.

16. (1) Subject to Bub-paragraph (2), Canada and the Uie
-States to refrain duririg the terni of the Treaty from

(a) divertîng from the Columia~}ie ai n
of the flow of the Co1umbla River Bsin ane

poin ~ h4c itCroeeathe boundary betweenCanada and4 th~e United States;

(b) divertin fro the Columbia River Bau1n anyOfhe flOof an y tributary which has ita
cofuec wIth the Colubia River In Caaa#n
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(c) diverting wfater tram anýy drainage basin vithin
the Coliunbia River Basin intersected by.the
boundary between. Canada and:the United 'Sýtatea
toa any ather drainage bas in.

(2) . Canada tob.avo. thei. right ..at anyý time after the
eý,xpiration at twbty yearsýf rom the date, of exchange of
r'atifications of the. Treaty ta -divert not more than 1.5
milliçn ae feet -of-water per annum fram the Kootenay
River in the. vicin1tyaf Canal.Flataý ta the.headwaters
of the. Columbia River.

(3) The diversion described in sub-paragraph, (2) nat ta:

<~)diiniiithe downatream benefita In.,tii "United.
States reà,ulting.tram the operation ,of the Canadian
storage descrlbed In paragraph1,o

(b> reduce the flow of tii. Kootenay River -immediately
downstream tram the. point of diversion :ta 1888 than
200 cubie feet per second or tii. natural f lou, whichever
18 the lesser, ta b. calculated tram measurements taken
at the. nearest suitable streauigagîig station.

17", An assured plan of operation to b. ineluded in an
Annex ta the Treaty setting out the. criterla and pr-inciples
gaverning the. accumulation, release and general aperation
of the. Canadian storages rel'erred ta in paragraph 1.

1.(1) The United States and Canada each ta deaignate an
aperating entity or entities which wauld b. autharized,
subject ta exohange of inter-governmental notes wiiere
appropriate, ta develop and carry out detailed operating
arrangements ta implement thie terms of the. Treaty and af
the. assured plan af operatian.

(à) The authority and reàpons1 bî1ity of the. operating
entitIes ta, include:

(a) the. assembling of agreed data;

(b) the. negotiation and conclusion of an electrical
interconnection and coordination arrangement if and
wh.n It appears mutually dosirable;

(c) the. detailed caloulation, initially and at agreed
intervals, of the, amount and kind of the. down-
stream power benefits In the. United States ta
b'e siiared witii Canada in accordance witii tiie
principles and procedures set out In paragraph
and Annex A:

(d) thie making of apprapriate arrangements witii respect
ta, delivery of thie power benefits ta b. made
avallable ta Canada, including sucii matters as load
factors and times and points of delivery;

(e) the, periodie settiement or accounts;

(r) consultation on the operations of the. Libby Pro6ect
and the. Kootenay Diversion as described in
paragraphes 15 and 16;

()Suoii other matters as are oonsidered nacessary to(F)
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enable thern Vo diacharge their responsibýilities
,under the Treaty an~d any matters which the United
States and Canada usay fromtUrne Vo time commit Vo
them.

19. ThÉe Tre.ty to enter irato force,.on the date of :exchang#
of ratitications and to continue in. fo-tce for a porlod of
not les th&n Oixty years from said date-..At any time
.fte to he Treaty ha. been in force for fIfty yeara, either
ps.rty to have the right to terminate it upon ton yeare
wrltten notice Vo the other party. In the event no such
notice is given, the Treaty Vo continue in force auto-

matica-y.

20. Th.e TreaLty to provide for the-international legal
situation which would arise,-upon termInation or expiratiO"
of the Treaty. Stuch provision to include a ,term Vo the
effect that nothing in this Treaty and nothing dons
thereunder pnx'suant Vo thIis Treaty shall operate aifter
its termination or expll'ation, to abrogate or modify anY
of the provisions of the Boundar-y WaLters Treaty of 1909.

Certaitn otb.er provisions would of course be included
in the Treaty, e.g. provision for the settiement of
disputes. Hou'evor, w. consider that the points of major'
4rnportançe are ad.equately covered by the foregoing.
proposal.T.
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Slgned at Ottawa this 28th day of September, 1960

E. P. Bennett,
Cliairman,
Unxited States Delegatioi

1- B. Whte,
14Ober,
Urited States Delegation

E. D. Fulton, M.P., P.C., Q.C.
Chairman,
Canadien Delegation

R. G. Robertson,
Member,
Canadian Delegation

*Itachfler,
ers
*d States DelegatÎon

E. W. Bassett,
Member,
Canadian Delegation

A. E. Ritohie,ý
Momber,
Canadian DelegatIon
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ANNEX A

DETERMINATION 0F POWER BENEFITS
ATTRIBUTABLE TO CANADIAN STORAGE

Th.e axiounbt ofV poweer benefits âeterminéêd to,'re'uitý
in ttkQ United States from regulaton of floNtlby stot'age provided
by- Canada uxider the Treaty willi b., expresd-as the Iînérease independable hydro.eletric capacity-in~ kilowatts under agreed:ý
upon, cQricial stream-fjoiy coniditions, and- the incrêase ini.
average annual usable hydroelectric energy output in kilowatt-
hours on the basis of an agreed upon period of stream-fl'1o w
record. The capacity to be credited to the effects of Cenadiai
storage ill~ be the dilTerence between-the average rates of
generation ~In kilowatts duriug thie appropriate crltîcal streýam-
tlow periods for the United States base system of projecto (a)befQrs~ a~nd (b) atter the addition~ ofC the Canadian atorage,'
divided by the estimated averIage o-ritio:al period load factor.
f'or the period iuider consideration. Thris capacity'oredit sh'al
not exceed the difference between the onpability o~f the base
system without Caxnadian etorage and the maximum f&asible
capa.bili.tyof the base systm to supply f irm load dux'ing the
critical stream-flow period. In the case of the average anrnual
Usable energy measurement, the operatlng entities will agree
Upon the quantity of energy which is to be regarded as market-
able, (a) with, and (b) without Canadian storage0 TIhe
dIfference in the respective quantities thus agreed shall be
the increase in average annuel usable energy.

An in.itial determination of the estimated power
benefits to the United States frorn Canadian storage added to a
Unrited States base system consisting of the projects listed inthe. attached table will be mnade before the f irst Canadien
Storage becomes operative, This determination will include
Year-by-.year estimates of the. power benefits during the periodOf construction until the 15.5 million acre feet or Canadian
fitoxage becomes operative,

Subsequent determinatIons of eatimated power benefits
"iibe made at intervals of 5 years or more often as agreed,0Ollfencing from the. date on whici the. full 15.5 million acre

'eet of Canadien storage becomes operative. Each determination
viii1 b, for the. enauing five years of operation. A detailed

elnof operation Implementing the aesured plan of operation,82Id the~ critical period and period of stream-f'low record will
be greed at each determinatIon. No retroactive adjustment inPOWer benefîts will be made at any time during the. period of

the Treaty. No reduction in the, benefits credited to Canad4an
%tOage wUll b. made as a resuit of a lower load estimate in

tleUnited States for the. subsequent period than for the,
elrentperiod.

the .. rn computing thie Increase In dependable capacity and
SIncrease in average annual usable energy, the. procedure
oelb, In accordance with the tiiree stepe described below,

£or the n any determInaton of power benefits, the. system
Peýrtod covered by the. estimat, will consiat of the.

Rnf storaFe and the UnIted States base syutem plus new
tnl ed thermal projecta expected to be In operation at the.

or -Po~int of the perlod of estimate. The maximum capability
1 this combind aystem to supply the, estimated V irm load

etel'dngCanadats ahare of the downatream be-nefits will b,
P46etnnd on the basia that the. syatem 'ii b, operated Ini

ee0d&cewitii estabIlshed operating pmcedures.
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Step 2

A similar dotermination of f irrn load carrylng
capability wili be made usiIng ýthe- sami thermal component as
tin Stop 1 but writii the h#ydrau-ic -resourcês reduced by any
United States head plants on tributaries of' the Columbia River
added subsequently ta the. Canadian storage and a.lso by anyý &9United States storage ad&ed subsequêntly to the. Canadiai ÉtorsS

Step_ 3

A similar deter&ination of firm 2oad carxryin capa-
bili.ty wi.ll b. made usi.g the sanie thermal1 component as in
Stop 1 but with the. hydraulic resources reduced by any United
States iiead plants on tributaries of the Columbia River added
siubsequently to Cana&-ian atLoi'ge, and by any United States
storage added subsequently to the Catiadian storage and by the.
Canadian storsge. The. difference between thie 878tae load-
carryizig capabllity deteliêzned b3y Step 3 and that determined
Step 2a will ha the benefit credited to the Canadien storage.
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ANNEX B

DETERMINATION 0F FLOOD CONTROL BENEFITS
ATTRIBUTABLE TO CANADIAN STORAGE

The basic analysis of flood control requirements and
benefits for the Columbia River Basin in the United States in
contained in the report of the Division Engineer, United States
A.rmy, Engineer Division, North. Pacific, dated June 20, 1958,
entitled "Water Resources Development of the Columbia River
Basin.

The requirements for flood control storage will be
determined for both the Kootenay River and the. Columbia River
in Canada. The. distribution of total basin requirements will
conform to the average ratio of the. contribution of each
tributary during the flooda of 1894, 1948 and 1956 for the
control period at The Dalles, Oregon, to the total runoff at
The Dalles for the. àamo period. The. total amount of Canadien
storage credited with flood control benefits will b. determined
by the requiremonts for controlling a flood equivalent to the.
lb94 flood up to an amount 22 per cent greator than the. dis-
tribution of total storage roquiroments to oach tributary.

The. Canadian storage no determined will be ovaluated
as to its effoctiveneas to control a flood oquivalent to the
1894 flood to 800,000 cubie fieet per second (cf s) and 600,000
cf s respectively at The. Dalles. This will b. don. by niulti-
Plying the. Canadian atorage in acre foot used for this purposo
~under an asaured plan of operat ion for flood control by an
effectîvenesq factor" which Le determinod for each Canadian
storage project by flood routing studios which have been agreed
uPon. The resultant figures will b. the. effective storage in
Rcre teet and will b. ovaluated for bonefits at United States
*1.38 per acre foot, per annu for control to 800,000 cfa at
The. Dalles. Additional effective storago creditod for control
down to 600,000 cfs will bo evaluatod at United States $0.114
Per acre foot.
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